MEETINGS SCHEDULED FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING NOVEMBER 13, 2011:

Tuesday, November 15, 2011:

Veterans, Youth & Elderly Committee, 6:00 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Chapter 157 of the Acts of 2005 (An Act Relative to Disability Retirement Benefits for Veterans), and Other Business.

Ways and Means Committee, 6:45 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Council Orders and Other Business.

Public Safety Committee, 7:00 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Constable Appointments and Other Business.

License Committee, 7:15 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Minor Licenses, and Other Business.

Public Property Committee, 7:30 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Request from Office of Economic and Community Development re: Proposed Abandonment of a Portion of Land known as Essex Street, Lynn; and Other Business.

Finance Committee, 7:45 P.M., Room 408
Discussion re: Financial Transfers and Other Business.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING, 8:00 P.M., COUNCIL CHAMBERS
City Council Agenda
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